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Hot Water for Plant.
It is a fortunate circumstanc?, says

Vick's Magazine, that a plant will en-

dure a scalding heat that is fatal to
most of its miauta enemies. Water
heated to the boiiing point, poured co-

piously over the stun of an enfeebled

peach tree, and allowed to stand about its
collar, will often have the happiest re-

storative effects. Trees showing every

symptom of the yellows havo often

beea rendered luxuriantly green and
thrifty again by thU simple means.

Tho heat is presumab'y too much for

the fungus which had infested
tho vital layers of the tree imj
mediately under the outer bark.

The London ftarMs recommend hot
water up to 145 degrees F. as a remedy

when plant arc sickly, owing 1 3 the
soil souring, tho acid, absorbed by tho

roots, acting as a poison. The usual
resort is to the troublesome job of repot-

ting. "When this is not necessary for
any other reason, it is much simpler to

pour hot water freely through the
stirred soil; it will presently come
through tinged with brown. After this
thorough washing, if the plants are kept
warm, new root points and new growth
will soon follow.

Hearing- - Young Duck anil Turkr.m.
The dillicultics m.--t with in rearing

young ducks and turkeys arc chit-fl-

due to the same excessive feeding. Soft
food is recommended by nearly all the
writers upou poultry reari-jg- . It is

quito safe to approximate natural con-

ditions in respect to feeding as closely
as possible. Tho natural fool of the
wild turkeys and ducks are harJ --shelled
insects, seed', a vegetable matter; aud
these birds rear full brood upon this
diet. A food commonly recommended
for turkey chicks is chopped egg, curd
of milk, and bread crumbs, with red
pepper. Perhaps the pepper is useful to
help digest the egg and curd, but it is

oot otherwise require 1. For three
seasons pat tho writer has reared full
broods of young turkeys on corn and
buckwheat coarsely ground and fed dry.
To rear the whole of a brood of
12 on this food without at.y difficulty or
ailment at the supposed critical times
suggests the suitability of it to the ne-

cessities of the young turkey., and the
dryness of the food is doubtless one ex-

cellent feature of it. Ducks do not re-

quire soft food, and crushed oats fed in
a shallow dish with water in it meets
their natural requirements and habits
exactly, and is a safe and excellent food.
When a iy young bird appears stupid,
sits down aud sw.tys its head iidewisc,
with half-close- d eye, it is sulT ring
from overfeeding, aid this is thj way
in which nearly all of thj lost ones ilia.

New York Timjs.

How- Huiiy Jlral forth? (on!
It may seem a s:na.l matter to dis-c-us,

whether a dairy herd should be
fed twice or three times a day, yet if
twice is enough, ns many bcliivc, it is
not so very small a m:tt ,T. Wc have no
doubt that instances could be cite I on
either si le, which, taken alone, would
seem to settle tho question. If a cow i;
under-fe- d in two meals, or if h-.- r two
mcais are devoi.1 of proper nourish-
ment, i vo:i if full in quautity, the ad-

dition of a third feeding iniht h crease
her ll jwof milk or ad to Ur weight of
flesh. Th .re is no doubt, whatever, that
cows may b- - fed well, so they will do
about all they are capable of doing
by either two threeor meals per d iy.
We practiced both systems and
can hardly &ay that there is very much
difl rtnee as far as the cow is concerned.
She can take her food in ;vo meals or
in three, according to the convenience
of tho feeder and will do well either
way if the food h sufficient in quantity
and qmlity. JJ jt wo Uvu found it a
co.'iv rJence to have our stock accus-
toms! to the two-me- al hy.stem. It is
trpeci-iil- convenient in the winter sea-
son, when tho days arc short, and the
sattb are taking but little exercise. In
a very cold barn, possibly, cattle
might need to be eating most of the
time to get foo 1 enough to
keep warm, Lut dairymen have no use
for cold barns for their cows. Our
stables should be so warm that no ex-

cessive anr-un- of hay and grain will be
require! for maintaining animal heat.
Two feedings per day give the farmer
tho whole of the middle of the day for
such employment as ho may choose. He
can go to the woods aud stay iill tho
tun gets low, or he can drive a few
miles to attend tho grange, or visit
friend, without feeling that he is neg-
lecting his cattle.

The cow has a very different stomach
irom mat of the horse. It is mado to!
hold a large quantity of coarse, partially
masucatcu lood that cau be rcmastica-tc- d

at leburo. For about twenty years
wc have been feeding cattle but two full
meals per day winter or lummer, when
confined to the barn, and wc arc fully
satisfied that two meals for average
dairy stock are fully ns acceptable!
the cow and fully as profitable to the
owner as three meals. Wo aro also
satisfied that when cattle aro fed late
in the morning, as most aro in the
winter season, two meals are better
than three. A cow that finishes her
breakfast at eight o'clock has no very
sharp appetite for dinner in four hour.
ind in many cases tho noon meal is
more of a disturberof rcmastication and
digestion than a benefit to the animal.
We were surprised to see how quickly
cows would adapt themsclvos to the
two-me- al system, nnd would Ho and
:l'.ew the cud at njou whea por-jo-

were about tho premises. They
aot only learned not to expect feeding,
Out soon learned not to care for it.

It must be remembered, however.

hat tho morning or . night meal is not

necessarily given at once, but is better
given in small feedings continuously
till enough is given. A big mangei
full of hay may be breathed upon and
picked over till the last of it becomes
distasteful. Dj not overfeed whatever
the system adopted. New Eiglaud
Farmer.

Farm ami Garttaa JVota.
A good kitchen garden should be

found on every farm.

It is rust more than wear which ruins
agricultural implements.

"Water all animal i before feeding
meal, aud not after," recommends one
authority.

Corn is the only crop that can all be
fed bick on tho farm, says a South Caro-

lina farmer.

Growing animals need more food in

proportioa to their weight than those

that arc full grown.

An experienced poultry man says he
seldom boils corn for poultry, but pre-

fers to give it raw as tho cveniug meal.

You will save your horse the pain of a

sore moutti if you will always dip the

bit in a bucket of cold water before put-

ting it in his mouth. Tim "takes the

frost out" of tho bit.

In much of the ensilage fed to cattle
there is enough of alcohol
to stimulate circulation, aud, possibly,
to beget appetite for that kind of food.

Some one says: "A good mess of

cooked turnips, fed warm, will be of

more benefit to tho pigs on cold days

than any quantity of corn." It would

be still better to warm them and feed
them raw.

Cesspool-- , hog wallows and duck
ponds in close proximity to wells are
liable to defile the water, and are num-

bered by physicians and observing peo-

ple among prolific causes of sickness in
rural districts.

A practical farmer in Connecticut says:
"I have learned that, by the proper use of
commercial fertiiiz ;rs I can obtai i, at
a fair profit, liucr potatoes, free from
disease and blemish, than by any other
means known to me."

Irregularity in the amount of fod
given the cow will came her sometimes
to dry up. So wiil worrying, fast driv-

ing or excitement of any kind. An ani-

mal giving milk is very sensitive to bad
treatment or surrounding influences.

If the land requires drainage it means
an outlay of $23 to $3 J per acre before
the farm can b2 made really tillable
and productive. To test this matter
the soil should be du j iito with a
spade three fejf deep, and if water
rises in the hole at any time of the
year the laid needs thorough draining.

Many swi ic breeders regard a solid
earth floor the bc-- t thing for apig pen.
It must be high enough to be readily
drained, so as to b; dry nt all times. It
is ulso customary with some brooders to
remove from six to eiht inches of these
earth floors every spring, draining tho
manure-soake- d earth on the fields,
and renewing the floors with fresh
earth.

Oi', says the American Agriculturist
is fatal to every i iscct it touches, and
sulphur is very oll.-nsiv- to them. A
mixture of b ur ounces of lard aud one
of sulphur, wvll lublcd together, and
with the addition of one ounce of kero-
sene oil and one dr;;ehm of creosote,
will bo found an excellent remedy
against all sorts of insect vermin, while
the liberal use f kerosene oil on poul-
try roots will free the fowls of their
tormentor-- .

When the Danes want a butter that
wiil possess a hih ilivor when it is
fresh, or one tint will nuit either the
home or the Engl Mi market, tho cream
is allowed to stand twenty four hours
and to become slightly sour. Thus it
is that tho development of flavor is
controlled by controlling the changes
in the milk aud cream before churning.
This is because of the fact that tho de-

velopment or change is very rapid in
the milk or cream, and comparatively
slow in the butter; the rapidity of
changj in both cases being aff ctod by
the care of the milk and the method of
manufacturing tho butter.

Iwlinn Justice.
In the early history of this country,

Appalachee was for a time tho dividing
lino between the whites and tho Chero-kce- s.

There was constant trouble be-

tween the two races that required
friendly adjudication to prevent blood-
shed; there was a justice on duty named
Tumlin to whom these issues were gen-
erally submitted, lis soon got tired of
tho frivolous complaints of tho Iudians,
and concluded that ho would have an
Indian justice and bailiff to settle their
disputes. IIu accordingly had one ap
pointed who willingty undertook to dis
pense justice. Some time afterward
Tumlin m-- t tho Indian justico and
wanted to know how ho was maintain-
ing tho dignity of the law; the old Iu- -

diau replied that he was doing finely,
but had tried but one case.

"What was your decision?' inquired
Tumlin.

"I sentenced the plaintiff to receive
fifty lashes and tho defendant fifty, and
made the bailiff pay tho cost."

"Doyou think that was right?" asked
the white.

"Oohl' grunted the savage magis-
trate, "no more cases to try." Gui-ne- tt

(Ga.) Herald.

A Vat That Holds 420,000 Eggs.
"But talk about pickling eggs, Ger-

many takes tho lead. There aro some
vats in this country that hold 25,000
cgccs,but one G iman pickler has a vai
that holds 500 barrals, or 420,000 cjrgs.
He pickles yearly from 75.000 to 101,
00 ) birrcls of eg s, or irom 63. 000,000.
to S4, 000, 000 eggs. "New York Tele
irr.-.-

WATERSPOUTS.

The Tornadoes and Whirlwinds
of the Sea.

Theory Concerning the Forma-
tion of these Phenomena.

Such an unusually large number of
waterspouts has been reported off this
coast and in tho western part of the '

north Atlantic ocean during the last two j

months, says tin New York Commer-

cial Adverser, that the government
hydiographic service has taken advan-

tage of tho data furnishod by ship cap-

tains to compile some interesting infor-

mation about them. Several theories
are supported as tho result of those com-

pilations. Up to wilhi l a comparative-
ly few years little was scientifically
known regarding them marino phe-

nomena. Sometimes theso waterspouts
were observed to movo along tho ocean
with immense rapidity and at other
times to remain almost stationary. They
have been shattered by a gun shot, and
at other times they have disappeared of
themselves.

Tho general theory regarding tho
character and formation of waterspouts,
which these latest reports bear out, is
that they are simply special cases of
tornadoes and whirlwinds, but on a
much smaller scale. These arc princi-
ples underlying, all these phenoraenas:
A layer of warm, moist air at tho sur-
face of tho ocean happens to havo above
it a layer of cooler, drier air; this con-

dition of things i; one of unstable
equilibrium, and sooner or later the
warm, light air at the surface rises
through the cooler and heavier air
above. This process sometimes takes
place gradually over large a rears, but at
other times it is more local, and there
seems to be formed in the upper layer a
break or opening through which the air
of the lower layer begins to drain up-

ward, as through a funnel. Under
favorable conditions, that is when the
differences of temperature and moist-
ure and the supply of warm air
at the surface arc great, this ac-

tion becomes intense, and this in-

tensity is still further increased by the
condensation of the rising air and the
liberation of the latent heat, which
drives it upward. As this surface air
rushes in and escapes through the open-
ing thus formed in the upper layer, it
takes up a rotary or whirling motion,
the velocity of which increases toward
the centre or axis of ths funnel, and a
suction or partial vacuum is created, as
is indicated by the low readiug of tho
barometer at the centre of a cyclone or
whirlwind. In the case of a great cy-

clone or hurricane, the direction of ro-

tation is determined by the revolution
of the earth about its axis, and the well-know- n

law of storms is founded on tho
fact that this rotation Ut in the northern
hemisphere, invariably against, and in
the southern hemisphere with, tho hands
of a watch as you look at it when
laid down with the face up. In the
case of tornadoes and waterspouts this
direction of rotation is not so uniform,
although the same law holds good in
most cases. When a whirlwind is thus
formed over the ocean water is often
irawn up tho centre of tho whirl for
some distance, owing to the suction
created, and at the same time the mois-
ture of the air is condensed as it rise,
so that tho name "waterspout" is very
applicable. When a spout is forming,
its upper portion is often visiblo first,
3ecming to grow dowiwarl from the
clouds. By observing carefully with a
telescope, however, it has been seen
that tho motion in tho column itself is
upward, although tho mohture in tho
air which is rising is condensed lower
and lower down, thus rendering tho
whirl visiblo lower down continually
and making it appear to bo actually
descending.

That portion of the north Atlantic
from the northern coast of Cuba to tho
fortieth parallel, and from tho Atlan-
tic coast of the United States to tho
Bermudas, is ly a region
where waterspouts are liable to occur
owing largely to tho warm, moist air
which hangs over the Gulf stream and
the cool, dry air brought over it by the
northwesterly winds from off tho coast.

The Number of Siberian Exiles.
Tho chief paper of Ekaterinburg pub-

lishes some interesting information
about the number of persons exiled from
Russia to Siberia for political and other
offenses. On January 1 of tho present
year the number of these prisoners of
both sexes in tho provinces of Irkutsk,
Yeneseisk and Yakutsk amounted to
110,000. Of this number 42,000 were
in fixed places of residence, 20,000 wcro
employed on different works, and

8,C0O had escaped. In Western Si-

beria it appear tho number of prisoners
who evade their custodians was still
greater, for a census taken in tho towns
and villages showed tint tho enormous
proportion of sixty-seve- n per cent, of
the prisoners were missing. Tho papor
throws no light on what becomes of
theso uufortunates. Pittsburg Chroni-
cle.

He Acted.
"Father," said Robert, I have long

cherished a desire to go on the stage
and have at last decided, with your per-

mission, to
"My son," interrupted the fond

father, ' 'all tho world's a stage. Take
that hoe hanging in tho woodshed, and
go out and dig those potatoes back of
the orchard.'

The engagement lasted a week.
Harper's Baz ir.

Washington monument, District of
Columbia, is the tallest mo ument in
tho world.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Gold was first discovered in Cali-

fornia in 1818.

"Dolby & Seven Sons is the namo of

i New York firm engaged in the butter
trad..

Tho Augustan Era began on February
14, 27 B.C., or 727 years after the
foundation of Rome.

Lord Beaconsfield U3ed to drink a
bottle of charapagno before an import-

ant oratorical effort.

The new Tay bridge, Scot'aid, is

iver two milc3 long, rests on 86 piers,

ind has spans varying from 58 to
feet.

A Milwaukee paper claims that the
aristocracy of that city order their pos-

tage stamps sent home from tho post-Dffi- cc

window.
It has been decided in tho supreme

:ourt of New York that a person may
fry onions, regardless of tha inconven-

ience the odor of the cooking gives tho
icighbors.

A German cattlo food which had a I

large sale was found to contain vegeta-
ble ivory turnings, eighty-thre- e parts,
md common salt, twelvj parts, in 100;
ralue, nil.

The elephant Gypsy, in winter quar-;er- s

in Chicago, his died of a broken
icart, her companion, an elk, having
lied the previous week and Gyp3y be-

coming inconsolable.
Some of the shepherds iu tho moun-;ain-s

of Bulgaria live for ten and fifteen

fears attending tin it flocks, and never
cnowing what it is to sleep in a house
r to enjoy any of tho comforts of civil-zatio-n.

Occ of the rare curiosities in the dead
etter office museum at Washington, is

i sheet of parchment on which is
pinned tho Lord's prayer in fifty-fou- r

anguages. It is said to be a duplicate
f a parchment which hangs in St.

Peter s at Rome.

C. O. D. Kellcy, now living in San
Francisco, is tho solo survivor of Sam
Houston's famous spy company in the
Texan war of 1S35, lie carried tho tid-n- gs

of tin massacre of the Alamo in
183G to New Orleans, aud from thence
.o New York. He was born in 1802,
ind is now in his eighty-sixt- h year.

A petrified Mock of oak, with tho
narks of the axe plainly visible on it,
vas found a few miles from D.tllas,
Jreoii, recently. Opinion among
dioso who have secu it is divide 1 on
;hc question whether it was hewn into
thape y a prehistoric inhabitant of tho
and or by some early pioneer from the
;ast.

A singular accident occurred in Sus-e- x,

England. A fox huntress was out
;vith the fox houuds, when her horse
picked up a flint rock in his fore foot,
ind while galloping threw it back with
mch force against the shank of the
lind leg that tho bone was broken just
ibove the fetlock, and the auimal had
;o be destroyed.

The death of Nathaniel Witherell at
jllens Falls, N. Y., recalls the singular
;oincidcnco that he was tho thirteenth
;hild and the seventh son of his par--

;nt3 and the youngest child in the fami-y- ,

while Mrs. Witherell, who survives
aer husbaud, occupied tho saino relative
position in the family, being the thir-
teenth and youngest child and the
seventh daughter of her parent". They
aad been married sixty-si- x vears.

Some Advantages of a Fruit-Die- t.

"Fruit ami fruit -- culture, as related to
aealth,'' was the subject of an address
by Professor II. W. Parker before the
Iowa State Horticultural society, in
which working amoni; fruit and living
with it aro commended to a population
who become bilious on excess of meat.
In temperate zones, tho author says,
"tho dire experience of almost universal
disease, and the evidence of those who
have freely used fruit, point to this as a
most needful article of diet; and when
we come to the tropics wc find that men
must confine themselves mostly to fruit-die- t,

a practice that should be largoly
followed in our long, hot summers; yes,
with our present habits of unwhole-
some liviug, especially in respect to
confined air and cooking, must be ob-

served in winter as well. In the warm
tcmperato climates there are
enough examples of muscu-

lar, long-live- d pooplo who live
on a minimum of anim il food, such as
those of tho Grecian Archipelago, who
subsist on goats' milk, figs, and maize
bread. Indivi lual examples are to the
samo effect. Dr. Winship began as an
invalid, and by athletics and diet at-

tained such vigor that ho could lift
twelve hundred p unds. He indulged,
we are told, occasionally in sardines,
and for the rest depended on fruit and
farinaceous (that i, starchy) food. The
recovery of health iu grape cures shows
what may be sought in that direction;
the peach cure has lately coniu into no-

tice, and doubtless any ripe, fresh,
juicy fruit, if not of a kind too astrin-
gent or laxative in certain cases, would
do as well. I can testify that a piart or
two of strawberries, twice or thrico a
day, soon recovered mo from torpidity
of the liver and consequent constipation,
increasing for a year or two; and yet
this is spoken of as not of an aperient
sort. Since then my only medicine is
fruit the year round." Popular Sci-on- ce

Monthly.

A Humiliating Position.
Visitor (to convict): "What arc you

in for, my friend?"
Convict: "Bank burglary, sir."
Visitor: "I suppose you find your

present position very humiliating?"
Convict: "Yes, very. When wo

march to meals, sir. I'm always nand.
wiched in between two aldermen
boodkri." New York Epoch.

Tlio Lessons or "Utoscr Fritz" Case- -

The greatest doctors in Europe don't seem
to known, what ails "Unser Fritz. 51

Thus are the Garfield and Grtont episode
repeated, and public confidence in "expert"
medical knowloJge is a ;ain shaken.

The effect is a revulsion.
Since the fatal days of 1SS3 many of the

doctrines of the 'schoolmen concerning ex
tensive medication have been attandoned,
and all schools of practice are more and mora
relying upon simple root and
herb preparations and careful nursing tho
only reliances known to our ancestors.

These methods and reliances are illustrated
to-d- ay in a series of roots and
herbs preparations recently given to tho
world by the well-know- n proprietors ol
Warner's safe cur? preparations made from
formulae possessed by many of our oldest
families, and rescued for popn'ar uso, anl is-

sued under tho happy designation of War
ner's Log Cabin Remedies.

"My son," exclaimed a venerable woman to
the writer when he was a boy, "my sou.you'ro
yeller and pale and weak like lookiu', you'ro
needin' a good shaking up with some
sas'paril'. "

A jug of spring sarsapari 11a was just as
necessary in the "winter supplies" of fifty
years ago as was a barrel of pork, and a
famous medical authority says that the very
general prevalence of the use of such a prep-
aration as Log Cabin arsaparilla explains
the rugged health of our ancestors.

While Warner's Log Cabin Sarsapirilla i i

an excellent remedy for all seasons of th-- i

year, it is particularly valuable in the spring,
when the system is full of sluggish blfMjil ami
requires a natural constitutional tonic and
invigorator to resist colds and pn. umonia,
and tho effects of a long winter, l hilo M.
Parsons, clerk of the City Hotel of Hartford,
Conn., was prostrated with a eold which, ho
said, "seemed to settle through my bodv. I
neglected it and the result wai my blood bo-ca-

impoverished and poisoned, indicated
byinflaminl eyes. I was treated, but my
eyes grew worse. I was obliged to wear a
shade over them. I feared that I would bo
obliged to give up work."

"Under tho operation of Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparillaand Liver Fills," he say:--

"the sore and inflamed eyes disapjeared.
My blood, I know, is in a healthier condition
than it has lecn for years. I have a much
better appetite. 1 shall take several more
bottles for safety's sake. Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla is a great purifier aud 1

most heartily recommend it."
A few bottles nt Warner's Log Cab'n la

used in the family now w.ll save
many a wek of sickness and many a dollar
of bills. Use no other. This is the o'.dest,
most thoroughly tested, and the best, is put
up in tho largest sarsaparilla bottle on the
market, containing l'Jt) doses. Theiv is no
other preparation of similar nun- - that ran

it. The name of its manufacturers is a
guarantee of its superior worUi.

While the great doctors wrangle over tin
technicalities of an advanced medical science.
that cannot euro disease, such simple pre;

yearly snatch millions from untimo
ly grave

Show Your Hauls.
Entering an Austin watch-maker'- s

establishment, a country negro pro-
duced the hands of a clock, and observ-a- d

to the astonished watch-make- r:

"Boss, I wants yer ter fix up dese
ban's. Dey don't keep uo kere't time
for moah den six muufs."

"Veiv lias you got do glock?" inter-
rogated the Clerman proprietor of tho
establishment.

"Out at do house ou Injun Crock."
"Yen you priugs him in?"
"Whailor you want do glock?'
"1 vants to fix dot glock mit der

hands."
"Of course yer fixes it wid yer liaus.

Who said yer was gwiaeter lit it wid
yer toes?"

"I must have dot glock."
"Didn't I tole yer dar was nu'liu do

matter wid de clock Ventin" do han't,
and I have dun bruug Vm ter yer?
You jess wants do clock so you kin
tinker wid it mid charge me like do
lebble. (.lib me back dem ban's, nd
taking them away from the designing
German ho went out to hunt up another
establishment. Tvjl'iis Sijtinj?.

Envelopes for letters are mentioned
by Swift, 172i'; but they did not come
into very general use for more than a
century after.

"Wlial Irns Will Scour These EnalUli
1 1 niceWicked MncWth. who murdered i;mi.1 Kintj

Duncan, asked this question ju his despair.
Thousands of victims of disca-- c are daily ask-
ing "What will scour the impurities from mv
Mood and hrinir me health':" Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will do it. When
the purple life-tid- e s sluirL'isli.causintr drowsi-
ness, headache and loss of appetite, use this
wonderful vitalizcr, hich never fails. It
forces the liver into jterfeet action, drives out
superfluous bile, brinirs ihcglowof health to
the cheek and the natural spark us to the eye.
All druggists.

The freqrent changes in the Caliinots :f
Europe lead one to believe that the Ministers
h re method ists.

Iirhiuu Pile.
Sjmpfoms Moistur.' ; iitnse itching and

stinging; worso by scratching. If allowed to
continue tnraors form, which o1 ten bleed and
ulcerate, becom n very sore. swavne'sO xt-me-

stops the itching and hlecdi-ig- heals ul-

ceration, and in many eases removes the tu-
mors. Equallv eJlicacio s in cur ng all kin
Diseases. DU.S W AYNK v SOX, I'hi'adelnhia.
Bent by mail for TO cts. Also sold by druggists.

"Give me a dude egjr, please," said the
boarder. "A dude egg? What is that?" "A
fres'j one."

When everything else fails, Dr. Cage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy cures.

1S88 is but little over a fract'on of time,
anyhow ouo and t hree eights.

Farmersiind others who have a li; tie leisure
time for the next f w m .nths wilt tin I it their
interest, to write to B. I , .lo'm-- ui .V ( o.. of
Richmond, Va., whose advertisement appears
in another coin inn. t'iiey offer giv t induce-
ments to to work for them all or part
of their time.

It takes a great deal of pluck to get tho
feathers off a live gooc.

LAdies do you want a corset or waist for
yourself or child? XV. II. fjuiiiby, Clevi land,
O., offers to send free to our readers a price
list with over 40 illustrations of the best kinds.

Wisely improving tho present-duplicat- e a
gilt.

Spring
medici

At no ther seaso.i does; lie human n much
need the aid of a reliilile medicine like Hood's St
saparill an now--. The ini overishinl condition of
the MoihI the weakening etr ct of the long, cod
winter, tln ost appetite, v.ul th::l ttr.il feeiliig. all
make a good .spring medicine ahsolu !y necessary.
UimhI's Sarsami-ill.- i is a!atcil for Ulis

pui'lMMo and increases iu m uilar ty every year.

IHloocPs
Sarsaparilla

Ik enref nlly ircpai'iM fro u Dandelion,
Mandrake, Dock, l'lpsls-wa- , .Iunier iierrics, and
n.ter well known vegetable remedies, in such a
(H'ciillir manner ns to derive the full medlMn.il
value of eifli. It will cure, when in the power of
medicine, M'rcfula, salt sores, Ix.ds, pimples,
nil humors, (I.vkh-inI:- MUousucsh, M'-- headache,
liidiKcsMon, general lellllly, .i;airli, rheumatism
kidney and liver complaints

Purifies
the Hood

V nil like Uool'4 NiirM.'iparlll i, it. Is so strength
ivttiiH." I.Miw IU koi ii, Anliurii, it. L

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
Mold by nil 1ruKrt' t". t ; sir for $5. Prepared oaly
Ujt V, I. lltion . CO., Apothecaries, lowell, Mass.

IOQ Doses One Dollar

? lenr feared by Wow n Only
Malherhe, the crtft d Frenchthat of all things that man poksetwomen alone take plea ure in beingThis seems genera'dy true of tho sweeter sex

cwo'nnHyiplan,'48hf,?n8 for an object tSStoand to for protection,her prerogative, ought she not tobe told that Dr. Favorite Prescript ionis the physical salvation of her sex? ItbaniKhes those distresdnt? maladies that makeher hfo a burden, allit es uterine d isorders, 7nflAmra"dnnd

AkJiV an l kindred weaknesses.
cures nervous exhaustion

sleep.
pochondria'ai"l Promotes refreshing

A physician says: "If a child dot s notthrive on fresh muki bo I it." This is toosevere. Why not whip it?

IIow to finln Flesh und r'trength.
Use after each mral .Vcott Emulsion with

Ilypnphosphitcs. It is a3 palatable as miik.
and easily digested. The rapidity with whichdelicate people improve with its utc 'n wonder-- 1
ul. Use it and try your weight. As a reme lyfor Consumption, Throat affections and Bron-chitis, it is unequaled. Pleae read: "I usedbcott's Emulsion in a child eight months oldwith good results. He gained lour pounds in averyshort time." Tho. Pkim, M.D., Alabama.
Impression of America Footprints 'n the

snow.

Consumption Purely Cured.
To tho Editor: Please inform your readerthat I havo a positive remedy for the aljow

named disease. By its timely use thousands o!
hopeless cases have i:ten permanently cured, i
shall be glad to send two bottles of my remed
kee to any of your readers who have con-
sumption if they will send me their Express
and P. O. address. Respectfully,

T. A. 8LOCUM, Al.C!.. 1S1 lWl SU N. Y

If afflicted with fore eyes use Dr Isaac Thorn p
son's Eye-Wate- r. I)i uggistssellat25e. per Lottie

Needs signal ability Man at railway cross-
ing.

W01tTII81,000 !

TESTIMONIAL OF HON. THOMAS
PAULK, OF BERIEN COUNTY.

Would nor Tnke 81. (MM) for of
15 Years Suffering from Dyspepsia.

A LAVA HA, Ga.,.Tune 22,1887. B. B. Company,
Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : I had suffered
from that terrible disease, dyspeDsia, for over
fiftien years, and during that time tried every-
thing I could hear of, and spent over three
hundred dollars in doctors1 bills, without re-
ceiving the slightest benefit. Indeed, I con-

tinued to grow worse. Finally, after I de-

spaired of obtaining relief, a friend recom-
mended U. li. li. (Botanic Blood Balm), and I
began using it ; not, however, expecting to he
benefited. After using half a bottle I was
satisfied that I was being benefited, and when
the sixth bottle was taken I felt like a new
man. I would not take $1,000 for the good it
has done mo; in fact, the relief I derived from
it is priceless. I lirmly believe that I would
have died had I not taken it.

Kctpuctf ully, etc., THOMAS PAULK.

"I Gave Up to Die."
Knox vi Md-:- , Tesn., July 2, 1S7.

I have had catarrh of the head for six years.
I went to a noted doctor and he treated me for
it, but could not cure me, he said. I was over
filly years old and 1 gave up to die. 1 had a
distressing cough; my eyes were swollen and
I am confident 1 could not have lived without
a change. I sent and got one lottleof your
medicine, used it, and felt better. Then Igot
four more, and thank God! it cured me. Use
this any way you may wish for the good of
sufferers. 31 ns. Matilda Nichols,

22 Florida Street.

For the blood, use IS. B. B.
For scrofula. ue B. B. B.
For catarrh, Use B. . B.
For rheumatism, B B. B
For kidney troubles, use B. B. B
For diseases, use B. B B.
For eruptions, u.e B B. B.
For all blood poison, use B. B. B.
Ask Your neighbor wh has used B. B. B.

of its merits. Get our book free filled with
certil'-;ite- of wonderful cures.

CatarrhPDCAM DAI M

Ixurf'trfl I'lVHt

Uirrh VI warx Thf
1 i't.itiil imi tutu ihf--

!.V7. Ma no Mt irunrnrtfiViuj A
iihiuixt dnihi Suh'C
Ihc Vrxtthiyx itseof'
Ehfa Vrxt.n BiiJoi
It tre I1 ito hind- -

iixj, trie t'jirueita is
cut urh gone. D. G.

)U'i'v,ill With ll,
Buxton

A part icl isanpihxt into each nostril and is asres
Price lots. at tlmnRisl. lijr mail, ti"

its. KLY BKOS.. 2fe Greenwich St.. New York.

Silk and Satin Ribbons FRFF ?

for the Iadi. Savo
li tnnneT and serura

t ! Kvrry lad6 1 aowf nnd appreciate,
be iirivilece of liav--
nsrn ivinnants of i

ribbon, tianily for tho
th.'iiMiid and on
tarty and iifiipuriKos Tor w liW j

Eu li g o o d s a
, and wlii''

they, I ho Indit
ost- io u. h ndv.ip
tatro. To JMHVM.
Wit t is n i mod at
tu icuul prices
stud poods are
cold for, won) d
create a larjrc bill
Cf upciw, a n d
therefore detir a
gret many irom
iminigmp mriiifc in tliiJ
direciimi. Koal'.7- -
tne that th .re
wi re ilnv sands
nii'-- iti.'iiiiu .t
renin:iiit! of ri- l-
boil ainonsr tho
larpe iniHni(r
houiot'Ann ii a

i tli.-- wonltl
lie wiltinfrtodispowofin hulk. f.ra fmnlt fro. li.'n of ill. ii e.t,
to any onecaVbloof
rculihi; In oar olii:iiuu? ilie cmiiv mk-K- . nnd
Nat ill IC ill Hon Keir.tlilltt of nev.nl llie Ijinr. M (
thene Iniiis.-!"- , lio i:ii.H.sl l In limM p..l Tl. e p- - o l inajr

iip.iiiassiii-'ii- -i to nnlhiiisr lo If f. iui.l. c. et
In the very !f-- t ln-- of America. Vet tliey away
i'roc; n.'lliin;Tlikeit ever kiovii. A piand bciielil lor all llio
li.tiea; tuniiilil'nl.eles-int- ili'-ii- ptMil- - aboolnii ly free. Wo
have ilion-a- !' dollar in tlii direction. and can
ctlirnn inmienclv, varied, and moot comieteass.irtment of i.

in everr cnvcivaMe shade ami wi.llli.and all of excell. tit
finality, adapted for r, lMmet Mriiifrs.h'il Irinniiiiis,
It.e.v," varb, itivs lrimminp:s hilk iii!t work, etc.. etc. !omo
cf ihee reiimniilM r.mpo llireo janl-nn- d Hpnanls in lcn;r:li.
Though reiniianl,all Iho pnlieni are new and tale utylcn. aud
mtiv lie d'iiciidcd on a. ri lincd, fahioiiaM- - and it.IIv(k1 x C4llt!illillSJn 'llftoAmorhni'ut of ttic.- - clcyrjuit rtttlmns Frrc.
'I'h lrnrliFil Hiirkn-M'- r nnl Isi"I'irciJ-.l- c 'mt;inion, publili-- d monlhly by us. isoc-Kn-

ledi-d- . Iy thoe romjieicnt to judj;e, Uy be the Im bI peri-
odical oflhe kind in Ihe world. Very large ami handsomely il-

lustrated: reirnlar price 7iel.. perycar: wild ItZi cent and wa
will send it lo you for a trial rear, ami will also send free a j

lio oflhe ribbon"; ti ubtt'ripti.aji.tiimt 'i boxes, Via tl.
Mi!:Hcription and 1 linxe,!') I . One-ce- postam-t.ini- may
bcjii iil for le Ihan l. Oct It fiietidsl.i joiii you thrrehy pet-1- i;r

iMilxeripli'ius and ! Iwxes for only if I ; can do il in a few
iiiiuitle. "I heabovoolier i on Hits fact: I how who
the periodical d to, for one year, w:uil it and

:iv ns ihe full pvice for it ; it i in after year, ami not now,
thai we make money. !'c make HiUTvat oirer in order to
nl once secure V.V.i.irM new sub-- rilMT, wlio, not now, bill next
vcar,and ir vrnrs li:ill li Willi a pretil.be-tiur- v

Iho inijoiilv of them i!l wish In renew their Mibsrrin-tin-n.

and ill il'. i he money roiiiircd i but a una! I friction
of the price von would have to ay at any More lor a much
pinallcr assortment of far inferior ribbon. Itest bai pniii ever
known; von will not fully appreciate it until aflrryeit nee all.
Kale delivery piiarantwd. Money refunded to any one not per-
fectly salislied. liclter rut this out, or send at once, for ;rul
ablv'it won t appcarapain. Addn-a- ,

"U. 11ALLE1T & CO., 1'Ul.LlsUEBS, FoBTLAND, MaIHK.

mmHgreaseEl AXLE
BEST TM TI1K

X3T Oet tlj uenuinc. solrt KrorvAYhero.

Orsana, Pianot and Bugitirs tin tlie Glotie.
BKST toM. P. and M. IC. Alinist ma. Ifeivi ht

Warranted lorti years, t.'hoice Pe ir and
Poach Trent. Ac. low. Addr.:s, V. K. J. vV CO,
Itov II. EdfMvillf--. .lid.

A MOKTfl. AgrtitsfTnntell. WtMCtMlt
Inc articles In lb world. 1 lamnla Wim.
Addrws JA Y BRoySUtr.JMUr9tt.MUk.

1 8 a day. Samples worth tl.50, FREE.
V In... t, ii. Ii.r Iho hnru'a ft. TTTS3 Hrewsier Stifely Knln Holder Co., Holly, Mlrh.

HER0RAND FIFTH WHEEL iffliffiUroyemeat. II EK UK A NO CO.. iSSSSfS

Kl.l HAR Willi VVIIK No care. n
V. I. liKKI.KiC. V. YnliiHinK. I'cnii.

G
ttOBSfarnwlied. Life Scholarship, S4o" Wr;to

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

1 1 DRES Nervou3 Prostration.Nfrv. u- - .
achc.Neuralgia, Nervoi:sWea!;ne
Stcmach and Livrr nu- - ,

. fr...-- , 77 1 ana a!!
...vviiuiia vi his rviancys.

AS A' NERVE TOKSC, It
and Quiets tho Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, Itrurifc,Enriches the Blood. m

A? A JkA?AT,VE 11 act mildlv b.tsurely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It initiates the km.neys and Cures their
Recommended by profeional and busing nsc-n-.

Price $i.oo. Sold bv .JruE-i- .s .v,ir ",

"B U 15

WELLS'
HAIR

BALSAM
restores Un
Jour to origi-l-f-

color. An

and beautifies
Nogreasenor
oil. A Tonic
Restorative.
Prevents hair
coming out;
strengthens,

cleanses and
heals scalp.

50c. Druggists

E. S. WELLS,

itntjtlij, ti.i.

R00GHonCATAS0H
worst ciirumc cawa. Unequaled for Catarrhal throat

font lueath, offensive odors, sore t)ir..at.
dlplitlii'ria, cold in the lnl. Ask for "Kougm onCatakuii. 50c. 1 rnK. E. S. Weixs, Jersey City, K. J.

LOOK YOUNG
;ia lotitraRyoo eon, fiie--

rent fiuU-nr- to wrin-
kles or f of tlie
skin by liMinir

LEAuRELLE OIL
Koilicves unit pi pvnu
WrliUclfT. ami rouirh-
noss of Kiefi fkiti.
pr rves a yn'iOifil,
plump, frpsh :!!!!
of the ftmliiri.!; n- -
moves pimplfs. elm:
the coniT'H'ti'tn,

knoK-t- t

that wil! ,irrt .:! ;ri
p nt toniti n'i ! rli'Uf;
SI. lrujtist-- r

E. S. V.FUS.
JrrFT S i.

BEAD SYMPTOMS and C0NI?ITI0W
This Eemedy will Jtelicvo and Care.

If Yfin nrr t'"'e:it i!' d with. .r already have.
Ill vl 11 JJri;i til's r li iiiiiry trouble,
If Yfiit hne in urine like brick dusi.
Il I Ul! lie.i!etit .;d!s or lictciitiou, with

distress or pressure in tin? parts,
If Ynil have litme l.aek, Stiiij?-I- I

I UU intr, Aching Tains iu ide or hi,
If Ynii h;,vi" Tiial-etcso- liropt-y- , "r scanty oi
II lull big" colored urine.
If Ynn ,,:,vo M:iJaria, Torpid Liver, Tlyspepsi:',
II I UU Gall Stone, Fever and Ague, or ;out,
If Ynilhac Irritation, Spasmodic btrktun-- ,

II lUU or fuUiiTh ol the liiaddcr,
If Ynn haoMi00n humors. Pimple, Ukus,
III UU 'iniual Weakness, or by pliiiis.

If Ynil havePtonciu K id ney,or Gravel in Jlbd-II- I

UU tier, Stoppage 1 1 urine or JJriblijiiij.-- ,

If Villi ',aTC l"101' Appetite, Bad Taste, loul-I- I
I UU breath, or l.NTtiwNAL Slime fe. r,

Dllilrlc ni'inieklya run-dow- n constitution.
DUIIUb Don't neglect early symptom.--.

Kveky Dose tiOE Rnntr ts the t !

Prepared nt Dispensary l.'ifoinmewh-i- l lv l

pliysieiana -- "Invalids O'ii.ie tu ln-v- . .Vix ! live
All Genuine have Dr. Kilmer's likeness ou
f I oi 1 side a id i usidt wra .
Onlrl ,,y nu I"f knts. and Uk. Kilsek & Co.,
OUiU l'msrliJiinton, ti. V.

1.00 Six Hollies &5.00
35

THAI'K I ' M AKK. I"1

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS.,
W A K R A TiiI I'l UE

White Lead, Red Lead, Litharge, Orange
Mineral, Painters' Colors and Linseed Oil.

VOU KKSI'OXOKX VK fQ I.H' ITKi.
The SUYEBS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency- -

jclopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or tho
necessities ol" life. Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of lO cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

IWHWRraplfQuLiriTY

Is
PHIMDELPHIAvSr yn my? rm Cxm.

CUREFWEA
'Kra's l'ATEKT l.MPISUVICD Cl SHI

Kk lhiu:i Perfectly Restore tMo

HC3r np,wl"tlnTtli-- . "
l y ulu4, fi'vvrs or injuria t" "::'-"- '
(Irunis. Invisible, coi'ifottsbif, a!:v
in lii!ioo. Mnsir, rnvrwlwi,
i nr. !ir:n.l lirtinrllv. V.".' n f. r to IV;

tr Ins thmu. Wriie't-- i r'. ItlSCON, 9
I ! . 14th St., I "
jHuitrUc'.l boik of btauft. iKlK--

IGUROit.
'.r ao D"1 t"an merely to them

2S?AT3td h!n hT" he, turu aain. I Vnrnn a

mJtlL, LFALI4NG SICKNESS a Hfttlung study. I
ZhZL tiiotroiWcuea. Hccu.i-i-

ia no reason for not now receiin r.Sflj f?iftonc for R treatise and a Fn
U. . UUUT. flj, C-- . 1 8.1 IVarl New York

"OSGOOD"
U. S. Stasiard Scales.

Sent on trial. Frci' '

1'aiil. FnilyV:irr;iti:i.

3 TON $35.
Othrr sixes iirinirti"-

ately low. Agents well paiil. Illustrated C'aUiK;",:
free. Mention this Taper.
OSGOOD & TH0MTS01T, Einghamton, IT. Y.

S i ocrtcTsoL
us Atf.-nt- prefcrrt'd wln fan fnriiisti thrir "
horst"s ami live tlioir whole tiniw to thf lini"- -
Spir moments may ' eni iyfl A

few varani'ip lit towns mid fiii 1. li. V. J""v
SON A CO., ion Main St., Kit-- ti nd. Va.

Great English Gout anilDlair's Pills. Rheumatic Remfi.


